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PUJ3LZSHER'S DEPARTMENT

TUE MASSE Y MAIVUFA CTURING
COMPANY.

REMOVAL TO TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT.

0f the various enterprising industries lo.
cated in Toronto, probably none are more
important than the business of the Massey
Manufacturing Company, whose works are
situated on six acres of the old Crystal
Palace grounds in the western part of the
City.

From the small beginning of a local trade,
whose wants were met by a foundry and ma-
chine shop of modest proportions, established
at Newcastle, Ont., in 1847, by Mr. H. A.
Massey, the business bas gradually spread
until it overstepped Provincial lines aud
hàs even spread beyond the limits of the Do.
minion.

In 1870 this business merged mbt the pres.
ent joint stock company, with Mr. Hl. A.
Massey as President and Mr. C. A. Massey
as Vice-President and Manager.

Last fait the entire business was removed
from Newcastle 10 Toronto, owing to the

sueirshipping and other advantages af-
freby this city.

The new buildings aie laid out on a mag.
nificent scale, embodying the experience not
only of the Company but also of severat lead-
ing American concerrus in the endeavour to
erect an establishment convenient in alI
its appointments and perfect in ail its
parts. The arrangements are so complete
that the rough, raw materials enter one end
of the building, are passed forward from
one machine to another through the several
processes of manufacture, and ultimately reach
the store-house at the 1'other end perfect reap.
ers, mowers and rakes, whence they are
shipped ail over the country.

The buildings are of brick, the main
part being 3S0x50 feet, with an elevation of
four storey&. The foundry and blacksmith
shop are 200x60 feet. They are connected
with the main building by the engine room
and houler house, 50x35 feet. In the con-
struction of the buildings one million brick, a
hait million feet of tom ber, six hundred loads
cf stone aud nine thousaud panes of glass
were used. The institution, which la heated
thoroughly by steam, is welt lighted and
thoroughly ventilated. Every department is
provided with its hydrant and hose in case of
fire.

The works are connected by a switch with
the several hunes of railway, thus facilitating
the receipt of raw materiat and the shipment
cf uew machines. The offi.;es are exceedingly
flue, and are connected by telegraphi with al
parts of the country, as wefl as by telephone
with the business parts of the city. In the
basement we pass between lier after lier of
compartmeuts filled with unfinished parts of
machines, each kiud by itself. Taking one
of the large steaus elevators, of which there
are three, we pass up 10 the first floor. Here
are saws aud planers of various kinds at
work, and one machine turning oval spokes
out of rough billets cf wood. Passing through
the beiler-house and by the two sixty-horse
power boiters, we enter the engiue-room and
sec the magnificent Brown.Corliss engine of
one hundred, horse power capacity, made
specially for the Company at Fitchburg,
Mass. This is really a beautiful piece of
workmanship, and cost severat thousand dot.
lars. Through the grinding room we enter
the moulding floor, where stands the cupola
in which over four tons of iron are melted
claily. The steel rake tooth department is
under the management of an expert frous the
United States. In the blacksmith shop the
ponderous trip.hammer and the steam shears
and punch, cait for more than a passing re-
mark, but we must hasten on. Among the
iron working toots and machinery are soine
marvels of inventive iugenuity. In a separ-
ate departreent the tools used in the estabi-
lishment are made aud repaired. Every
reaping and mowiug machine is tested at a
high rate of speed befoseg'oing to the paint
rooms, which occupy the third storey, where
the finishingtouchei are- given. A visit to
the works cannot fail 10 be full cf interest t
anyone having a taste for mechanical appWi
ances. A number of cottages for the work-

me have been ere-e on theA property by-

uew boots and machinery, regardiess of ex-
pense, from the most noted American and
Canadian builders. Perfect work seemas 10
be the principal object 10 be attained. If the
great growth of the Compauy's business in
thse past, combined with their experience, cap-
ital and splendid facilities, may be considered-
any guarauîee of satisfactory dealings with
customners, then Canadian farmiers may feet
every confidence in placing their orders for
mowers, reapers, and horse rakes with tise
Massey Manufacturing Company.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' aud gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains 10 suit, coloured and bright gotd
jewellery, sud electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmnent of such articles as are most
suitable for preseuts, alI of the finest finish
sud heavily plated, not made 10 special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit ou the
manufacturersansd give satisfaction 10 the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen -aI popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperauce street.

A GooD ACCOUNT.-"' To suit i up, six
long years of bed-ridden sickness sud sufer-
ing, costiug $200 per year, total, $ 1,200-
aIl of which was stopped by three boutles of
Hop Bitters taken by my wife, who lias done
ber own housework for a year since withotst
the loss of a day, aud I wauî everyhody to
kuow it for their benefit. JOHN WEEKS,
B3utler, N.Y."

MEETING.s 0F PRESBYTER Y.

LINOSA.-At Woodville, on Tuetday, May 2 5 th,
at eloyen a.m.

Batuc.-In Knox Churchi, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at twn p.iu.

KINSioTON.-At Belleville, ou the first Tuesday of
Juiy.

BROCKVILLE -At Spencerville. ou Tuesday, July
6h, at three p.

MANIîrets.-In Knox Churchi, Winnipog, on the
third Wedttsday ini May, at ton a.m.

Gsi s. I-.-Iu Knox Churchi, Guelphi, ou the third
Tuesday of May, at ton asm.

WHtTB.-At Buwmanville, ou the third Tuesday
of Juhy.

PARIS. -At Norwich, on first Mouday of Jsîly, at
half-pa;t sevon p.m.
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ABOUT BUYING.
Buy only whist you require sud wheu

you require it, la porbaps the safest rmie
the at e adopted iu buyiug for pri.
vato use.

Bot thia mbl will not always h Àd good
with the mrchan, sud this îa oue of the
years when to look ahead is both sase
sud profitable.

Ail kinds of gaods bave been steadily
advanciitg. sud the mnu who bought
early is the oniy one who can selI St old
pricea.

Seeing the upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, 1 ordered my stock oarhy. sud
wil now give my customora the privihege
of buyiug for the pro. eut at old priceF.

R.-7. H UN TER,
Cor. King sud Churchi Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S,
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article containa no admîxture of Farina, care
must ho taken nul to put 100 large a quantity into the
csîp.

I I Beware of inferior makes, some-Grenville Canal, foOtthe River.Grnil aa Otw ie.1NOTE. jmssus1utdfr Ies'eoU larger profits.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed 10 the under-
signed (Secretary of Railwaysansd CanaIs), sud

endorsed "Tender for Works, Grenvlle Canal," will
be received at this Office until the arrivai of the
Eastern sud Western mails on Thursday, the 3rd day
of june next, for the construction of two Liut Locks
sud other works at Greece's Point, or lower outrance
of the Gronville Canal.

A map of the locality, together wîth p ans sud
specification of the works 10 ho doue, can ho accu at
this Office sud at the resident Eugiucer's Office,
Grenville, on sud sfter Thursday, the 2oth May, in-
stant, at elîher of which places printed forma of Ten-
der can he obtained.

Contractors are requested tu bear in mind that
tenders wiil not ho coîssîdered unless made strictly
lu accordance with the priuted forma, and--in the
case of firm-except there are attached the actual
signatures, the nature of the occupation sud rosi-
dence of each meinhor of the same ; and furtber, an
accekted bank cheque for the sum of $a,ooo mus ac-
company the Tender, which sumi shail be forfetted, if
the party tenlerîng declines entering insu contract
for thEe works St the rates sud on the terma stated in
the offer submitsed.

The choque thus sent iu wîll ho returned 10 the re-
spective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the gontract the party or
parties whose tender may ho accepted will ho required
10 make a deposit equal so fiveo4er censt. of the bulk
sîtm ni the contract wîthin ezgkt days aittr the date
oi the notification. The suin sent in with the Tender
will ho cobsidered a part of the deposit.

Ninety per cent. only of tIhe progress estimates
will hie paid until the completion of the maork.

This Deparsint does not, however, bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, F.BAN

Secretary.
Dept. of Railwaysansd CanaIs,

Ottawa, 13 th May, i88o. 1

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHERS.
Best Triple and QuadrujOle Plate.
An Ice-Pitcher is now an acknow-

kdgedusefulpresefit.We are producing
a large variety of the Choicest and New-
est Designs and Patterns, o! guaranteed
qualïty, stamped R. W & Co.

ROBERT' WILKES,
Wholesale Dealer,

.Toronto &-s Montreal

CHEAPEST BIBLES I;&xrf,rîeh'é A i..
FGoRslREE A;mOmKIN.CA HP T itI

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOURU

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT T4HIS OFFICE.-

"H ]Indrances and 'Heips to the
Spread of Presbyterianism."y

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It should ho read by every Preabyterian in the
land. "-Bawmanville State-sman.

"Worth s- score of pastoral lestera "-Rer'. David
WVishart.

"The PerpetuIty of the ReIgn of
Chirist."-

Thse hast sermon pr.eched by the hale Rev. Ahex.
Topp, DD Price îo centts.

"The inslpiration of Scripture."'.
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price z0 cents.
"The more extended circulation which will thus

b. given toit is not prester than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbytesian.

"The Catholicity of the PresbYter-
Ian (Jhurch."

By Rev. Prof. Campbell. M.A. Priesu cents.
" Contains passages of great eloquence, sud proves

ils author to 9: a master in Ecciesiastical History."
-Canada PrebyterMas.

"6Doctrines of the Plymouth

By Rev. prof. Croskery, M. A, Mage. College, Lon-
douderry. Price 10 cents.

dA comprehensive sud very complete ex position
lu short space of the errora of Piymouthisna '-Ca,.-
adis Presbyta'rian.

Mailed 10 any address post free, ou receipt of prie.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yerdan Street, Toronato. pbîk

K NOX COLLEGE.

Session x88o-i.
The Smith Scholarship

will b. awarded for the best Esssy ou " The Love of
God as Manifested lu thea Work of the Holy Spirit."
Essay to ho given lu by the 31st October. Competi-
tion open tu s udents entering second sud third years
lu Theology.

The Prince cf Wales Prize
will ho awarded for the best Essay upon "The Ethi-
cal Res-ilts of Pantheisîn." Opesn tu studetuts enter.
ing first sud second year. in Theology.

The othor Theological Scholarahips and Prizes
romain as ast Session.

The Calendar for 188o-z wilho issuod immediately
after the meeting of the General Assembly. Appli-
cation for it may hie made to Rev. Dr. Reid, or 50
Principal Caven, Toronto.

Knox Collège, May ôth, 1880.
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GLASS .BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGAN S, etc., the best and moçt
ornamental Castor in the market.

- They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND,
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with them. Sold by
hardware dealers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,

Glass Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

C LINTON 1-1. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BE~LL FOUNLERS3 TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Bells. Specia
attention gien to C HUItCH BRBLLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

M NE&CMPANY,
Fifty yesrs established. Church Bells and Chusses.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~BUCKEE BELL FOU NDRY
1 1. o f Pue opper sud Tin for Churehes

5S h Ma F rirns, Farms, etc. FULLÏ
e A ýRRNTT5. Catalogue !sent.Free.

SVANDUZEN & TI FT. Cincinnati, 0.

511h 1505 5teIsiSs. prime. aie.. sent5fre
Blymyor Manuf&@tuinfg C0.9 Ciflsitunt4«

A P Agent* profitpa We Wl
$55mU 6 =t £ alNovelty o., Montrea!, P. Q'

HO0P BITTERSa
(A Medicine, flot a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, IJUCHIIJMANDUALKE,
DANDELION.

AND TUE PIuR.sTr &.s sNX) E C<AL QUÂLI
TiXS OF ALL 0!11151M Bt ifiTES.

All Isesses of the Stomneh, Bowels. Blondl,
Liver. Kklineys,asid Uriiîtsry trgans. Ner-

"Youanessi-Sietplessnesssand especlslly
Fesinae (.orplaiuts.

$1000 IN COLD.
IiI bhapald for a case they will n01 cure or
hl!, or for anythting imipuire or injurious

fouuid in tlseml.
Asic ynur drugglst for Hlop Bitters and Ury
tbem before You sitcp Tske n. ogitew.

D. 1. C. la an otisotute sud irresittIble cure for
M Iruulreuess, 050 of opium, Lobst.co and

*narcotcsM

Allabove ,sld by druggeta.
Hop Bitters kifg. Ce., Rochester, N.Y.,&k Torsato, Ont

OIRGAN B3E A TTY PIANO
"waS aaWUISep.,UsetGodeiTougueRt bual .cs,m

Knee Swells, Walnut Case, warnt'd 6 years, 8toot & BookSS01.
]New vlane. isocl, Cover à Bot, S#413 toer Ber ass
you buy be sure towrtsnie. 1illustrated Newapar sent Free.

Àddress DANL. F. BEATTY, Washinoton, N*vJsxse

FOUNTof BLESSINO
By IR. G. TPE, to f Gospel Echees) now »"ay.DES T suilday Sco1OOiS, Famay

Wora>djs, Ps-ayeMeet-
DEST ins Ann4versars-feandiCGerierai ErisLe. Is full ofM U SI new aud popular tunes. Sure

M u s 1 t please. Sample pages free.KPrice, 3oc. *3.00 per doz.
CEN!TRAL BOOK CONCERNt'000 K Chicago,fll., or Cincinnati, 0,

AGENTS For the Pictorial Bible Commentator.
5041 -lee uocomprehenssé

,W N E crittr nqeenturge orptur.es.<j.
qosse viu!)es' "r tublisheut. PrieS 3.7&.

ESÂDET.GÂsussToe& Col. Brantford, Ontanlo.

USE A BINDERU


